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noke, at that point p ;m It is suspected Kit he is, larking about (if sot

ballot was 22. In tbe Senate 6 j and id the
Uouse 10 v

We make the above annooncement with the
moat painful regreL. We had hoped, for the
sake of the peace and quiet of the country, and

AT
--

1 't
- Ntw 'Yott, teb; 5, 1855.

As the institutions of vaTernmeat keoomis
actually empjoyeai, oexow-- omitane; wj mw1 tftTi .1TWC3nTT T'gtraIMPORTS."

"ib account of ti refreshing and delightful odor
It coat aim all Uie fragrance f the plant itself in

coaoeatrated form, and will )be found very useful
lor removing the languor occaaioued by erevided
reams, et Also, as delicious perfume for the
handkerchief," and will be found much cheaper
ttaft the' Extracts, "anJ. yet equally good, and a

" 7,500 simplified the coqrse of legjelation is more eom ;
turpentine cottHtry.., w, . i ,,-',-

H - T io r f,I aiiC W& II
wTho above named, raward wllraei fo hb xfrrW&atfrtO UimtS ifteoyl9fetls

confinement in any jaU in the country. ,v si. A corecf aUBiWs iseaes-.CortiT- Ms., Ia(225,000
Foreign
Domestic,

Foreign,
Domestic,

KX POETS.
jjmw-ic- u, - x u jjrpgrf sif focjeiy.4n.uio ooui
of these iesuh jani.thiaiislitates. u ietwen-ti- al

point .br difference-betwee- n Ancient and
w.U.Jia.n,t.Aru. ,l t4aaee,,.Brpsy, Kheumatisiav revBrs,

.at,Hamqrs,iferTonTOPM,Ix7itability, Inftamiu'30,00
850,000 tiOBS,

"Our? art ike plans tffairr delightful peace,
Cnwtrped by party rage, to live like brothers.",

R ALEI6 H, NcT
pieasans cnange xor ut x.au ae vougn.e.,f . '! -mouero lawiuorepter n4r.a.rrft. giVetn-me- nl

like , oura. evervms0 and everv .interest and Limbs,-- Female Complaint; inaeta,Mechanic IProovctions; ' t r net;A1, Gleiyi'a Musk Toilet Water Glenn's Citro- - inwhichaPjimtteMedi- -very few are tae aaeasee50,000 ehw is not more less reeured, and. mack sieh
. T NU am eommaaded to attend ' at HidFair&f'

must be represented- - adjaif : must-confor- to
the theory, at least pf eguaj fights anduntram-melle- d

discussion. lt is this nresorintive rinht

aellaiWater, Glenn's Rose OeraniomrWater Jot
Sale in Raleigh by PP. ffidCUD, Druggist and

m .. . : . . . .
- i T7.,v,mtMm and soaenngvsugbt be preyenteu, u ajtana--

Ship building, coach making,' 4c. lr

Vessels belonging to oitisens of Ply
mouth, j. . , .k c,

Outward bound freights, :

fnward " ' ' I.

JL Ha, on Saturday eveningnex the itKalast: r ess but eftectu! Cathwtis were'more Snetr ai.125,000
'" ' ' '- "Chemist: ' -. ,225,000 which renders legislation so tentative, and at 8 0'clocx. - tv. I No person can "feelwea twhil aeostiveaaVCf

Business of the highest importance Witt beonf odyprtvaus bsaidsi it soon naerates serious and
sidered. t By order f his SxceUener, theOrTfrq 4hmkkMpmfV125,000 wnicn erywas, oar statute t books with such a ' '''LIPPITT'S SPECIFIC. -- t8ANCHO PANZA. P.SP..TPl sXSP.iNumber of men and boys employed on

f' board these vessels, 165 ; month-- ,

, Jy. wages average $15 each ; a--
that the Dracos.. Solons, and nLvcsreuMea. j of - i Raleigh, Feb. , J865.;;a ; It lDt1one part of , tn Union, may aaderUke to pro--

'preanee tbe aW eeated aWforauahse iDysehteryi ViarrhaM, and Summer Complaint, rTiaeiawr tor -- another pajtsjiod cram their 9 V ir a. MM i ,4 ,r V ?. ijnount of wages, !,,,,., , ,",29,700
Saw mills in countj, .Value,' ; ; ; . ;,60,000 the hearseswtesenuag'tais jusayeelebratea Meutcine to1 ( tha public, we make no rash assertions of ItsPopulation of town. j average number of ThinalwajT look sasnioioul aaalf the world I wita seuat the uourt uouse aeor, in .w umi..w wwbhw, ia pi o m wb, pmwv

etficacy, nor it any hope held oat to the afflicted.vessels jymjf in Port daily 15. , J I generally is full of boblogioal iateimedvUsrs, we whiek i'p'-d- ( not warrant., ,? - .t "r",u 1WJ I-.- - ! : li-va-vana JatitJua ihovsJWteRQMaittalcs akb amount of I.UMBX a jtata t tTOtxs I fT'm .'"a ,,mwh " oere.a, jio acarenj OI .,, i.tus lemctlf having been,- - for years; used in this
placet far the cure of the above diseases, and those

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 10, 1855.

' SUPREME COURT. --

Th.fullowing deoisiuat ba? beD dftlirerea
inc oar last notice :W i . - ,

Bt Na ift, C J."1 ' Iii' Love t! Doven, io eqoi-ty- ,

from Nw HanoTevdiimiaiing the bill with

cut. Also, in 'Freeman - t. Mosea, in ' eqnit j,
from Stanfv, dismissior the bill with costs.'

By Pf woHn;; Jv jlu Yickeoa f. Trice, in
equity f frein Orange:-reformin- the decree.
Also, is Selby r. Selby, in equity,1 from Anson,
directing a decree for plaintiff, a prayed' for.

Br BATfL.; In Marphy ; Wood, from
Greene affirming the order ?Vf the'Saperior
Court Also, iii

. nirr and wife Mebsne, ng

the jadgment. ' t.. . :f '

by way f an example to all future- - fanatics,
that the arch-agitat- or would have been defeated.
But we' have been disappointed ; and the' only
question that remains is s by wAom was he elec-

ted t .- i r

From a letter, published in the New York
Urald,M and dated " Albany Fek. 1st," we
make the following extract

Democratic members of both huusts will
hold a caucus in a day or two. They wilt decide
not to present a tandidaUfor United States Sen-
ator, but that tack Senator and member, of the
Bouse will exercise his own discretion hi
preference'ef a candidate" .'!..-- . :

We pubjoin some comments of the "Ameri-
can Organ" upon this extraot, which clearly
show how theeleotionif Seward waaoniumma- -

tedt'"1'" .t1"' ly' i.. - ;.-- . . , -

" So the Forneyites in the Assembly, alias the
administration psatjf are to make no nomina-
tion for Senator 1 Tney are released from their
allegiance to Democracy, and, aader the order
of their masters at Washington, they are to ex-
ercise their own discretion, or, in other words,
join the Seward forces to crush out" the Know-Nothin- gs!

fViA.S-:'-.K-:- .
iji do not object to this by any mean but
we rejoice rather that the whole country will
sow have "demonstration strong as proofs from
Holy Writ," that the professions of ibis admin-
istration in regard to the peace and quiet of
the country an all moonshine. . .. ' '

--

, WelL let the ForneT and Pierce Dartv ro on

.f.nf-r.- ; Jt-- i,. .wWir.i .., ; yurKUury. j Axven.envue mnmrance. ' James TokW , SI 05 1 uV- t- vL.TrTff'L. kliilr k,SL
i i h"wm, wioro mar urn m creaa aeat or lntem- - appertaining to.the same class, the Proprietor has

been inducedio cater H '"pnjamojre; exteosiVe scale. MieajahTrivettf' f iTitiSd'persohs bf such exatttd position aa
Harrison CliaoaL H 100 i?1! 1 heharaeterlorbia anspWoarf$250,000 i perateseal and a .fair opportuuity for busy-b-or40,000.000 shingles worth, i

JAinonBrtMaasay eaunent esnuasasn wb Jixre .' Wniiaia' HaII,lhlMiW staTf
Saw mill Umber ;

' ?! v 't J J00vn, 1 19
i .j; 225KiJf 0 4140.000 1 aie Xhe. publie seotuntnt on temperance

wiia a vjew to lessen rue amount ot bumaQ utter-
ing, t have heyer known' it to Tail, when the

stricdyf adhered id : i ;.
1 Many useless nostrums hare been palmed upon80,000 i clew enough: and right enough 1 4rat there; are40,000 barrels naval stores worth.

testified, a U"M these Fill, ws isay aoeetwu :
Jpn. A.A, HATM, Analytical Chemist, ofBoston,

ad Bute AsskW of Massachusetts, whose high
prolesskffisl character Is endorsea yJb30.000 1 many insues., mixed, up .in such ,a I question, i v 100- - it:',l S&'the public, and 1 hesitated ibr some time, until15,000 1 wherein public and privato rights are involved,

Ton timber, o.
10.000 bushels wheat
650.000,, corn.

1 ttox. &swAxivmaajrrr. eenator C tba v. & .thoroughly convinced of itj efficacy.

BryanrBougesa,v -
- Jamei Johnson : Eno
idilbert Gentry, f '

Lindsey Brown, --

Erasmus Walker,
Ham tab Webb, .
Neil ANmcey,,;ik

uWilUai4. Pierce,- ,-

nReBxar C.WixyxMor. Ex-ieak- ar el the Beaes525.000 I that it f becomes
. extremely difficult to avoid all 1.

' Certificates.15.000 , , ; peaa A beans m 7.500 1 the dangers and difficuiues attending it .The
6,000 1 dacisivja acti n our energetio Mayor, (whom

f the Boston : Post calls " the Napoleon of May
Laaibjsacon, pork, lard, c. ohm B. FrnpATXicX, Cath. Bishepof Boston.Extract of a letter, received from S. J. CaoU.:

- Baltobi, Jan. 40th, 1853.:
W.H.-'Llrrrrr- , Eq,---De- ar Siri I have no

Dai J. R. CRtttOMSi Practieal nisnilif.af
ar43tySBeHsissif..4;itBt 1883,500 ow.") in c!iftup,the Sunday groggeriee, has

und and! kad thel effect, yf bringing over many minds1L. i a. i i. at WESTERN EXTENSION hesitation in saying that your Specific is one of the
man in1 America.
of the Metropolitanits tributaries annually amount to $5,000,000 j kere in favor of a.Maine law. " fIf,". say they,

The Banking oanital in the Albemarle Die--1 " tbo drunkards can be restrained so easily on
'The following is the"tote by -- which; the Bill,

Thos.. Parson, j

LJJ. Adkioa,
David Campbell. ' '
51 T. 8price,
Stenhen Comber:

best Medicines extant ibr Dysentery, Diarrhcea, Jtc
You possibly may recollect my case ; if it has es-
caped your memory, I wiH give you briefly ibe

i 03 Sotsl,uii others. i i ?? -

u'DiAesaes versafUw eould.aive asasr hundrea5triet is $420000., c fry; t :' I one day in the week, why not restrain them 1
providing for .the Western, Extension, passed
its final read ng in the H&uee of Commons, vis: aertillcates,, iro all pat, where Jthe Fills .hve- -r j--

- 7 .every ay rv; But this by no means follows.
Fop it mv Kb in k .U.--' Af Dean nseo, out eyioenoa even more convincing tain

the exMrienee of eniineflt TttWic: men is foundAtes:f Messrs'. , Amis; Barrlngef; 'Baxter,
tacu. i bad triea everyming tnat 1 bad seen, used,
but with little success. And alter using enough to
start twenty-fiv- e Homeopathic M. D's., 1 began to
despair; when you kindly offered me your invalua

E3LET STALSTEheriff."-'.?hn-

: ?ull,!hTI1B personi to tarrendrt a Uttk io small ; things Jan. 16, 1855. k their efeets anen trJaL--. iM'.Thsae j'ilk. the fesalt-ofiAs- nt iaveetlntioB sad
Black; Bdgls. 'BrTsoh J. 0. Bjnntn, A. 11. i and perfect their coalitions' with the "higher'
Caldwell. D. F. Caldwell,' CanslerTCai II. Se--

- .... - WW'.speeches, jpm and eon, of Messrs, PhiUips and only tq hold on to greater ones. It certainly is ble Medicine, which cured me effectually.a great point caioed to have the - Sabbath ob Usfoda, artefiered. Io the puhUe as the best andWinston, in the Hons of Commons, on Got.ward to the Senate by thu means, and then at Youre trulyv a. J. CAn&OLw meet complete watch the present state or muoai
science cananord.'' They are eompounded 'not ofGarland, Gorretl, Grist, J. Bead-- tempt to bambooale the lovere ot this union Qraham's Convention bill and kindred eu,bjects.

served with more propriety than It usually has
been heretofore . ia New York, which sets an
example to the whole country. This is as far,

; SURGEON DfiNTIUJr, ; aen, Holland, Ilorton, Houston, Humphreys, the drags heawehs,at of the medicuuuirtaesWiutinuTON, N. C., Aug. 14, 1853.j
Wad H. LirriTT, Esq., Dear Sir : I have used fTD ESPECTFULLTlnfomu ths Ladiatand Genii only f. vegetable remedies, extracted by --neatrai

-iiriif r - r "ii ji .i i't r ij

; REMARKS OF MR. CALDWELL,Johnson, Jordan; ' J. M.-Leac-h. II. Leach, LfO?e,

McMillan. Meares. Mann. McKesson, McDaf irK, tlemen of Raleigh, that AC wUlaks A prflW fe tat f PpJi the
oombmed ,togetheryour specific in two cases in my family for Dysen-

tery. In one, a spoonful enacted a complete cure i niaaner as to insure beetrerolta. Ibis ,

pernaps, as toe xelyrnjaUoo will proceed: for
this year. In the State legislature now in ses-
sion at Albany, the temperance bill will pass

fie, Mordecai; MeoaneS; J, Neal, Norment, r f,n MMmiMinMi InrmtriiMiui n.irli n liililnl
On the BiU introduced by Gen. Bynumon the the other, Uiree had the like eneet. . OUC i fa. Wtniarr PArcnl and Pflla tmdii t imdau a

tfcl mosaettcieBt tsiuipy than had hitherto been ab--eubjeot : of - a . Miaeralogical and Geological
- , Sure of this State of North Carolina. :

tne tower uouse, put wiU, in all probability, be
killed bff by amendment in the-- apper House.

times every year, so tnat uom,waj,fnj fin
patronise hin will be enable to jdajatjPhillips, Regan,' Ro!eW, R(xpsJ RusselL' Sharps,

Sbeoherd. SherriU, Shiob, Simmons, Steela,

with their hollow-hearte-d protestations of devo-
tion to the compromise measuree of 1850 let
them continue to denounce the American party
as traitors to tha constitution, after having thus
combined with the bitterest enemiea of that in-

strument, in be elevation of a man- - who, all
his lifetime, has devoted himself to its destrne
tion let the Forney and-- Pierce party; we say,
proceed to carry out their schemes to the bitter
end. The country is not asleep there " are
watchful sentinels at the ontposts and upon the
watcb-tower- s, and ere long the people will

teA-- i Xained by any procest The reason taperfsctly fb- -

Sutton".1 Turner ";VSnce. 0. aM White, N. B--

Respectfully, st , TUOS. LOR1NG,
'." " Ed. Commercial.!.

HAttRELL'S STORE,
Nxw Hanotix Co.tN. C, Oct. 10, 1854.r

WC H. LrrriTT, Esq Dear Sir : It is with plea

MI 8mam- -I Veside in tihe mid-t- of the i'ntimining lection'of our State, and it is necee- - BP" klU jf P patching theavup.
he same condition, of thinea exists in New

WhitfiId, Whitaker, Wtfkcns, B. F. Williams Whole Mts. of &j&& Atwfapressure, with Artifieial Gunu,-- - nsrfeitly nan
tural that none but practift eye Suld detect
thenw ' --

. 1 1 .V :: s tiff

vious.vkaue oy tne ua moas ox coinRo.app,.sv-er- y

akedlcuie is Burdened with more ortess of acri-Bsotno-as

and injurious anilities,1 by thu asoh inti
vidual vfrtue enly that Is Ueaired lor the enrajtve
e&ect is preaenjU .AU the inert and obnoxious qaal-Itie- s

of each substance emptored are left behind, the
eurative virtues nlv beinK retained. ' Bene nr is

sure I state that I have usad yoar Specific for the
cure of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Ac. j and have' found

T ev ae y ws ivw ivvium ; vu waaaav ayaa-- s a aaa w i . .
has been no law passed by bur Legislature for Jm Ugniuf is now in es--

many years, which will render as much benefit ?a !i?5,Dt0B Hf?nljjkPPn
to that ereat interest as the one introduced by et0"'?00? W nnnced,by -- the He most respectfully' refers tb thnderaighed

gentlemen, vU His ExceUeheyT&Os,' Brag';

Wright and Yancey 66. ' :7
N ats : " MesssV.'' A7 BarnesV J.' Barnes, Blow,

Bryant; Bullock; J. B. Bynnm. Daniel! Dangh-tr- y.

Dortch. Eurei,' Flynt, Gilliam, M. Green, A.
D. Heailen,-Jlill- Jenkins, A. J. Jones,-Long- ,

J; W. Neal, Perkins,' Rand; Selby, Settle, Sin-ifeltar- y.

Smallwood, Smith. Stubbs, Tumlinson,

aelf-svide- nt the effictt etiouW prove as they-hav- eit to produce the desired enact in every case I used
it, after the usual remedies have failed. I recom wvii.ii.. tL-- A wa I aceved saewmuelrremedlaL and the Pills aw'o. arimawwirfr&Tr ttnodiewa than apyermend it with confidence to the public. . :

force of each other's example and that the little
boat follows in the wakeoi a bigger one. There
is no allusion to North Carpliha'a big neighbor
on the, northern border. x.tii.-- - -

uwTsn, . wraoiBmjviw, ja--
.

I ,4,. known, to the world. . , VW.H. Mctfee, Dr. W. Hin,W.'Il; Aahitt,-rt- ,BespectfuUy, c, J. B. SEAVEY, M. D.
SavaMnab, Ga., Dec. 26, 1S51.

HlWx. Hi Lirrirr, Dear Sir : It is with plea

sweep away these combined elements of fraud,
iniquity and corruption, and "they shall .be
known no more forever 1

. ' ' '

-- Perhaps there are some who will be incredu-
lous on the subject of this coalition some who
cannot believe that this administration would
play into the bands of Seward some who yet
have faith in the honesty of the professions
daily published by the .Forney and Pierce

Wangh, WattsT L. Whitfield, Winston; C.
D. Williams, : and S.' A.' Williams.

the gtntieman from Rutherford at 'the session
of 1850 '51, for' which he deserves great credit.
That biH provided that oar State should be ex-
amined by a competent and skilful person,' to
ascertain not only its mineral hot its agricultu-
ral resources, - However I 3aay be - in favor of
the object of that bill, Has well is the one now
under consideration; I- - must be 'permitted - to
say, -- however, to my friend from

In a commercial community like this, the
vicissitudes of fortune are remarkable, and are
frequently, sudden and overwhelmms Six

sure I acknowledge the wonderful effects of your-- 35. . . . .
Medicine tor curing Diarrhcaaor iSowel Complaint,
aal am satisfied it. was the means; under God. ofmonths ago, Mr. . K. CoUina. f this citr. oo--
saving the life, first of my child, and then of mycopied an enviable position, and was considered

renton;M.C;if 'J 3 5rferc f ihouldbe taken under the eounsel of an attending
gT Dr. R: will be in RaleUth In afew weeks, ysfeiaa, and as he eeuldaot properly, judgeof a

All orders left with (L rarbreugh wilt be at-- aipedrwht anowUigitswSriKaiwJanjS. leva. . j.v ehivn iJs PrtioiiersmtheUiihedStataMBrf" ' - - .fu'--i- i- v.,? .. y lesMProvmces.- - If however there should.
A TEACH1 .TI7ANTJ-X)- -; ! aneLwho.haa aotireceiyad itheai they,swillah

A .ETLfiMAN xd1igliaUaWtoi fJtowin Aha Latin saao '3eek tanguagbnd i the tew would be taken if their composition was known t
English branches, caandrsi good sitUAtion, as Tbew lile ceasists in their mystery f I have be
Principal of. tbe ilala-Academ- y at Windsor, Bex- -, mysteries. id "i'j

brother, A my brotner was given up by two otpresses, cut, the men who would squander,
the public money in reviving defunct German one ot the happiest and most fortunate men inRatherford, that the purpose intended by the

. , M SAM" IN CONGRESS.

Mr. Whitx,' of Pennsylvania, a few days
since;' introduced a preamble and a series of
resolutions into the House, to. the effect that a

abolition papers on the sole condition that they friends of this bill cannob accomplishwi aslJlO H the most eminent physicians m this place, Drs.
Richardson and Wregg ; and when' I consulted the
'latter; as to' the propriety of trying it on him sosnouia jaoose tne American party tne men I long a'Mr."mmons baa charge of this impor-wh- o

would submit to the demands of Roman I tant werkJ I need not aav anTthine arainst steamers, and . ictvioc hi name to it : Wealth
secret political organisation exists in this coun d:i Ji Ti- -i . .l . i j I . ., . . a4.crbwned .hia exertiont, and bestowed

tow, he said I might, to satisfy myself thatT had
left nothing untried, but he did not think that med-
icine would Leaf anv: use to hhn But. th An tr God.

- . . . '." -! I fcn- -- . . . . .
try that all political organisations of a ertt tie county, worm aroiui. AnetrHsieoa uire -, wwih w iuj ufmw f". . . i i hi . .on

uwuvps uu i riesM tuv sin w ueuouoe mis gentleman, except to mention, tnat,eo laraa v:.if .u- - T TT.
upon

"secret societies," and yet hold conclaves witfr my knowIedgis conoeraedV hw has not been ? nwuplted resource of worldly en,
to the Jesuits in the basement story of their buildings within the State for the last 10 months, until i k

a T0"the men who will torn American-bo-m citi-- about two weeks befcre t the meeting of this yAff iaclanh tbe latMarea. I f"-rf.- " "r,ty,",'f" r"s"he was mistaken, as we saw the Salutary etfeets im , "WM wr scoooi anau oeri-pc- n uyoath-boun- d character ! are antagonistic' virtioniETX.24 hours, and in tea days he was able to be out of t Address v- - .f V'lPg"!KaiiViort inatitn tinna nf liKflrtv. And dcla.riii v Secretary fhe'bed.. . . . , .J. . . t I sens out of office to make room for the scum of body. So far as my own section of North Car- - i tmbelUshment of art and
nature, His looked those Jari.a2.'55,t39F.7;mansion out noonlinn is concerned, lean say,-si- r, that his labors aT.

f tack mtriaate-tnerits- .' Theuberr Pectoral was
mwnenmced by scientific, men to be a wondorful
inediiine before its eflects were known. .Many em-
inent Phvaicians have declared tbe saiae thing of
my Piihvand even more confidently, and are wOl
rag t6 certify that their anticipations were mere
than realUed by their eneeta upon trial. 1 a t '

briny waters of the deep, which had invited his
mat tue prusM.ug i .UJ uu.uu, v. fowgn nation(J n meQ of ..eMy Hut."
its religion, is dangerous to the liberties and Such men are not too scrupulous to carry ont
prosperity of the Nation. A suspension of the their purposes by the violation either of con--

have been worthless. -

enterprise, and rewarded it with such brilliant 100 Negroes for

1 remain yours, very truly and gratefully,
WM. BA1L.Y,

Prepared and sold by WM. H. LIPPITT,
Wilmington, N. C.

For sale by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, and P.
F. PESCCD, Raleigh, N. C
' For sale bv W. H. MOORE, Goldsboro, N. C.

Another extract ! - IN WABREN GODNTTy N,Gclsucceaa. The partner of bis happiness was em-
inent! attractive in person, intelliennt in mind.rules was necessary to introduce the matter, I tency- or of obligations.

iney ofterata oy taeu' powertui isnucnca, oacfrom the Albany letter above referred to may WASHINGTON AFFAIRS,
- Wasmiwotok. Feb. 7. Lewie H. and Joseph TXAVINO deland dignified; in her manners. - His home wainthrow tight upon this subject : ' io Ihe'tf estingr of J mto healthy action remove the obstractioBi-o- fI I of this' place,'with a' yiew

i-- ir 1 tne atom sen. newels nver.-an- a outer emnts er ne... ..1 - !a lu. jiWa ,SnMUiha ' 1' .

m6re than usually cheerfulaad happy, and every
thing appeared fair and: promising tor the fu"The city is iecoming 'Jilted with politicians . w.w a.

from every portion of the State ; almost every as
t. Bryan have been convicted for forging Flori-
da Land Warrants;!'-- - v4
' The Highlander Bali last night; for the ben-

efit of . the Door, ie sunneeed to have- - realised

Publio Sale, on the premises, commehtjine oh

and, under the rules of the , House, two-thir- ds

were necessary for that purpose. The vote on
suspending the rules for the purpose indicated
stood : ayes" 104 nays IS; as follows ; '

A txs. Messrs. J C Allen, W Allen, Apple-to-o,

Asbe, DJ Bailey, Barksdalei Barry, Belch

sembly district represented, by a Whig 'Knokri TYTT1T

At his residence, near Wilmington, fDel., on$1000whichsum will be disposed of to the pur--

nedy, restoring their irregularaetionto bealUtvand
hy eorrecting, wherever they exist, suchi dsraags-aaen- ts

as are the first origin of disease , 1 1
Bemg sugar wrapped they are pleasantr totaks,.

end being purely vegetable, he ham can arise ftom
their ase in any qaantity. ,f' i
i3Fot tahmte iawetioaa, see wrappeteaithe Baa.

. VJ A f IS S jkH w.A.iTTkTrej ai

riothtnghns xt delegate ot the capital. The
fuestio w, shall SewarcX be Senator-- ,

or shall the election1 go over to another Legislature, pose tntendedw
.

V. f-'-;- i- - ;

tare. ;He looked like a strong man rejoicing
m his strengdt and secure in his poeition. But
what a change has taken place, and so sudden-
ly and: overpoweringly, that it io difficult to be
convinced of its reality. To him who has been
the chief sufiere'r, it still seems like a dream or
vision of the night, which has spread such a
gloomy pall and; lengthened sorrow over all that

the 4th'instant, Lieut Robert E. JoffvsoK, of

Thursday, thi 22nadajy 't'Fenriikry'hix-ari-
continuing from day' to day,4 until "theWhole is
sold, my ' ,ui w ei ivs ;

H VAtTJABIPLA!rATIONB, 5 i"situated in the onaty ofWarren; NottKtrolina,.
4 milea from Bidgtway IdepCt 'hetwbewrthe Ral-
eigh & Oaatohy aaVltSoanokealh)y
one aiile from eanh;.eoaUhiingbW
aand Acres of lawdy adapUd.to thetrodRetioknf

it is geaerauy supposed that the Presidentwhen both Houses wm be' newt Never before the United States Navy, aged aibota49 years.'
was such a pressure known to elect a single indi--
ptdualfOr nobody. , --ivo tabor, no time, no money.

Lieut. J. was a native of Warren county, iSorth
Carolina and entered tbe navy in 1827, As
an officer, he was faithful and energetic, and as

' V M 1W V atJBa. sV T st'
Prtkctlcal mud Analytical CbenlUt

wUl veto the French Spofiatioa biU. . r - r
- The thermometer is 15 degrees above aero, i

Ax. Philadelphia it has been snowing all day
and is si iochea deep, and greatly drifted. . i

- At Haxrisbarg' it has been snowing heavily
all daV. ift'w t li-iUi- '. r-i.-. : ..;

no means, ate withheld." , .
," No' LABoa, KO TIMS, MO itOHXT, MO XKAVS, a man his life was honorable. , lie baa left an

heart cherished or.hope wiebed for.
i-

- Mr. E, K Colliuaia a large and portly maov
ftill active and in the Prime of life, t His main

the finest Wheat And obaoiiwA eo(Pf wheat Uai - .i IZ TiZm'-ii- 1

hat been seeded, abnadtlyArtUiaad with Quaaej .riai M w ox-- iTO,Ti?!iAKJC wrTHULO." '
-...... V s

w T.Jk '.. r, .Ji-- J.
affectionate wife and many relatives and friends
to mourn his loss. ; E, - ..a . - .. a a. , . i . I MfiT.Tl- Henergy al' . Ths corrapt influences crowing out of canal logeinerwiraawyBiiujriryaHli yasct 1 ta-- l 4 f --"- riw iawia

er, Benton, Bliss,- - Bocock, Bojce, Breckinridge,
Bridges, Caskie, t Chandler, Chns-ma- a.

Clark, Craige, Curtis,? J G Davie, T Da-t'i-s.

DawsoD, Edmands, Edmundon,-T- D El .

liott, J ' il Elliott,i Elli-o- o, English, i Farlej,
Florence, Fuller, Giddings, Green, Greenwood,
Hamilton,' Hastings Hendrieks; Henn, Hib-bar-d,

Heister, tUiIi, Hillyer, ' Ingersolt, John-
son, G W Jones, 'J G Jones, R. Jonea, Keitt,
Kidwell, Karfx. Lamb, Letcher, Lilly. Lindsley,
MaeDimald; - MeDougall, Fayeue McMullen,
McNair, MeQaeea, Maxwell, May; Smith, Mil-
ler, Morrison, Nichols, Noble, Olda, Orr, John
Perkins; Phelps, Richardson, Riddle, Robbina,
Howe, Ruffin, Rosseli, Seymour,-Sha- w, Show-
er, Simmons, Singleton, Sam'l A Smithy Geo.
W Smyth; Rich'd H Stanton, Straub, Andrew

; Michael Shanglee, who! wax Init red on tha characterjptlc is ,bis rough and burly
rlrcl7mUyiaiid U JW.YH.61? of

4 mMtAtetbu4 i Jiirniturea, Be!
any dim-aspe- ct

and de-- it

ia that heavv

contracts, jobs, and ofiossv tinder the State gov
ernment, are applied; -- Official patronage, official
station, and ail the appliances within the whole

djous dweUibg, with,
hold and Kitchen. Tae

fter . a painful illness of 10 days, anmie,
oungest daughter of A. J.DeRosset, jr., and fW-ihpuae-a,

4f

Granary, .Barns, Bu'load of sorrow, which is aoeumalated in prepor-- 4Eliza J. DeRosset, aged & years and 10 months.
, ..... t - ' : .i

rang et exeoutiT control at Washington, are
? . sea. Mules, Cattle anthrHwnin the market to bay Tote IbrWilUam Uitli m9fp Uwt To ;his thar a Ut&iMia a u t . Q..-- V .t - u- - I uerr, sou sue uiuuua tureakvu uuw. woes m, now added the aaoeyanee created by of all kinds, andene'oT

ThrAabinff Machlnea."1aa. uu . oucu iuw yiim S"u v " I 'mamW'ittnili 1 A drrea below Mr. sillllke seUatfhs JlZ IX K HaUlfjtrai& co,;the special opposition of Commodore Vander-- ; :RautinTelv7ba IStO..
At a meeting of the Board ot CommiAsioners,last two sentenceain the above extract.'f.-- r. ,. same tlm end MaeeT ?Cafx'1sLah A snow storm set in about 1 o' bilt, who ia ambitious of breakiar no the ColNow;, these things ars cither true, or they are. 4Cfl I i JL : W A R D H O T7 8 B ., j i too YALUADIMaiRdiSLheld this evening, it was , 'clock, ahd had,hot ceased ap to 'the hour of lins line of suaaecs, land substituting one offalse.lli'OT,lhe or , next, nesday's AV comnrisinz some'excellenflifechajiibs.eufch sa ear--'RasoLVKD, that the City Collector be authorisedStaart'- Darid Stuart. John.Tavlo.Tront. five . PfllLApElPrjJA.,; Iw.in. iii piave, auu ne n uaeiy to sucoeea

in ecmplkhinc.'isnir''' V. I? JTweed. Dpham, Vanseut. Wbruige, Walker TERMS. ' -and required to advertise and collect the Taxes due
the City of Raleigh, and proceed to Sell property if
the same be not paid,! and pay over to the City Trea

pentcrs, brick and stone"ttai147 and th best field
hands, many of whom hits' 4nW th4 last! few
years employed in the chitttatiM Ofcotton ok myriven tvra W and the rfitical oomrxiL. of wergrouna, tne wermometpr six uegreesAVatley.- - Walsh, Warren, - E B Washburoe,

Wells, John Wentwprth, White, ' Daniel B 4 i Cash bnyera will receive a'dOTnV'of!Sti perthe members are well known, so far at least as I Wtoero.
; A fine portrait of Jlies Collins, who was lost

in tha Arctic, may be, seen at, tha rooms of an
artist at the corner of Broadway and 13th street.
It is copied from a daguerreotype likeness. She

PHfLAPxLTHiA: The Delaware river is cho-- piantauon ia ui nbui, ,wrtiaiuuif aai isata,
eookaJ wash-r- a, iToneni etoiAAf these aegrees

surer two weeks be tore May Court ; otherwise, the
City Attorney will be directed to bring suit on his
bond, h J.J.CHttISTOPHt;KS, Clk. ,

the- - lato divisions between the administration
men and the Whigs exist. The only doubt as
to the political position in (he Assembly has

were either raised oy myasu 9puialiased Toy my
own use, and, I haaard nothing lh saying, 2 nam--

cent if the money be paid in par funds, within tea
days date of,bilL " f ' f .vl'.tJncurreat money only taken at ita market value
on the day it is received " " ; - r: " "

' To' mereh'ahts of undoubted '8tandlaf,eredit of
SIX months wiU be given, if desired. - ' '

Where money ia remittefiii advance bfmaturltv

kedop the ice. : Throughout the eastern Sutes
tha thermometer ranges from 10 to 30 degrees
below aero. ryv. - ; : '
. Washimqt9M Crrr night was the cold-

est experienced for many jears,' The show was

Wright and Hendrick B Wright-104- v. n j ;

Nats. Messr. Aiken, T-- U Bailey, Ball,
Bank's, Bennett, Benson, Bugg, Carpenter, Ca-ruthe- ra,

Cbase, Clingman, Cobb Cook,'Oorwin,
Disney, Dunham, Eastman, JSdgerton,-- Etheft
idge, Everhart, Faaikner, Fenton; rpiagler;
Franklin; Good win, Grey, Grow; Aaron, Har

was the; only daughter flf her father and a great
favorite with ai yho, knew her. t'.i '

v..- i; m" The fire marsh all report 180 fires for the last
prise, : altogether, the UMuet.alavM tcyer before.7 NOTICE. :, ,:: -.

All persons in arrears for taxes will pleas come
reterence to a. fewi members who proress to be
Americans but who, it is. believed, are of tha

aix months. f; 68 oi these were caused by iacen- - forward and pay up within ten days, or their prop
failing ddring the whole nigbt. ind has not yet diaries 36 were I'set.? aad fi&ahe resall of ae. erty will be advertised. r .. ;

bogus stamp.: --Ify wider the v discretion" pro-
posed to. be given to-th- e i Forney and 'Pierce
men in the Assembly they ?yote for Seward,

ofieredior sale in uus country's atfjaost,a4 I them
being young and ccnaiatmg jthiefly jo jahle bodied
men, boys and girbi;, ai'JliaviAt the same tyae and place, JdJra eut 15
or 20 likely servants, of wfiom somara good
uouse servants. I shall alsbexDoae'at n'ublie sale.

ceased. .
'

v . -

"

x I cidentt If this calculation ia adiaeoant at the rate-o- f TWELVE yr cent, per
anaAitf.:riIl be allowedly v.

JAS. U. UuRRAY, Collector.
Raleigh, Feb. 9, 1.855. 2t 'half of the fires here are caused by design.---who then, will doubt the exUtenoe of the eoali--

new order ofknighthood is to be establish-- 1 The total loss nf property was $507,342, bat the Ha.' 5

if not, previously' dlswsW''ofoOaiiay,o
, amount of insuranoa waa. 4140,624, whichad, u f ranco to pe entuiea. tha urder or the

lan, Andrew J Harlan Haven, Houston, Howe,"
Hunt, Daniel T Jones, Knox; Latham, Lindly,
Lyon; McCulloch, . Maoe, Mattesoa,.Mayall,
Middleawartb, Millaon, Morgan,' Murray,- - Mor-dec- ai

Oliver, Andrew Oliver, Parker, Peckbam,
Pennington, Phillips, Pratt, Pringle, Puryear,
Ready, Reeso, ',, David Ritchie, Thos Ritcbey,
Rogers Sabin, Sagej Sapp, Seward,' Shannon.
Skelton, SoUera, Frederick 2, Stanton John L

anowa that. tna.VMPOnartv-wa- a wall ninaul
CLAUDIUS B. SANDERS,
; .. ATTORNEY AT LAW,.. - ...j

,
r aMlTBTIILD, HOKTH ' CAnOtfMA,'1'

In again talW the; attention;' of the tradlna.iui c Yi; uw j uij targe. ncw:
1 story Brickmouse," my re4ncSMth"en 0,, Avetwitnatanaine wa nara umeeu is nan beenTbc Memphis Cagle," speaking of the ponxmunityilo the above Termawe euaeuhea that

aotwithstondiac the general deoressioa . ia cam.Varrentoh, 'containing twb crd lT shan ) se!unusually gar in tbe fashionable circles, this sea attend the Courts of Johnsteh, Wayn'AKtTsrNo'OovaT ScsHES.-A- t the first Circuit ilso, all my Household 'andRxmSanFiand Nash. r
present financial presaure in the oountry, aaya :

"As for our' immediate' circle of country a
son.. Balls and parties, conducted ia a style ofCourt-i- n Washington county,- - held by Jadge John

I mercial affairs throughrthe couatry.' the systeui of
LonsinessjeJoptedi by 4 mam tha' year 'since.3: embracing a number' df the ' most csflytaa

jerb articles of Parlor, Drawing-Roo'h- t, "andJan 14,1858.superior grace ana elegance, have tar surpassedReynolds tbe Sheriff, on Opening the Court, went
ami. w wiusawtfuw X1Z14 V WaASre. eOAOlSS USTaylor, Nathaniel G, Taylor, -- Tellerf Thursten,.J round Memphis the; pressure there has been

Tracy, Wade, Wheeler, Yates, and ZoUicofler comparatively of littto moment simply'becaGse
tnoseor lormar daysL4 ibe recent Hall at the
Preacott, House, on the aoceasion of' the new

out , into - tne' court yam ana amid to the people,
Bova.come ia.our John ie going Ito hold CoutU'.

aer Fomiture aatf amongst them a new and
uitioent Rose Wool Piano. ? --J M r :FOR SALE. 1 J JiJ offer fr the coming Spring seasonSouri usual

H Meprtmehf flf.i.f Vj s.
- - : -

1
nrODrietor. Mc. WRjBnttss. waa m hrilliant f70. t our people are notjnucn in debt, .ny one who A N ELEGANT BOGGY, with leather-to- p, andThis reminds us. of a good :on we heard on. .. At the aAmA time and ntaea. it - ahalf vainwill look aronod ;bMa ,earetuliy may perceive I Judge Huntington, now JJi I fair. . lr. Buttaia tha youngest landlord per-- that sew and ceaveaiea Heasa, usf eomptetedJ V SItK, AND FANGT GOODS, 5

.Taa LxaistAirax. We have no space for a r"1" "V"s,T,t,i''u , - I newaspresioinarf oogewi uusyircmi. xnejuage, i naps: ia u country. ue does not look to be
...mmaF-t- d W rf- - n..J.n tA tk. 1 """"""""i f w wipeoiai- - i as piaaj t ui foeaLawa,ia;a. very anaoie i mpre man iit, ouv,ne ISIttliy iauaimad for his?"Tr7, Tf. r ";.rr.v'"'i" " I 1 - The craat V.rash' Which ocaurred hrs 151 off the bench, but oh tha twnch ha ia a I Jt!u ik.l.:.:.t.!l! ZiJl - jIt Twill he .seen am on 2 .other r7 ISatUkurtor the 0iWri rTM?a

T pole and abalves, mde expressly te order in
Kew Jersey; ON B FINE, LAKOE AND SWELL
BROKE MORGAN. HOES E,- - 6' years 'old ONE
PAIR OF LARGE WELL BROKE MULES, foui
years-old- ; ON B BROOD MARE, 5 years old ;
and ont yoke of targe Oxen. .r rt i,

Ii A. B. N. l stith:
Jan. 9, 1855. M vim 4'.'-"-

proceedings.

and never occupied; aituatea mmediately Cppa- - tKprumg ana of thai,ftJ-- j ijrsite my Residence, .and oontainiaf itbree, stories, LARQJiSir AND M03T SPLENDID. STOCK 3
and comprises, likewise, two acres, all Well enalea To ne toual in America; to whicii w wiUreive
sedahd beautifully , laid out Garden, TaroV eonaUnt actions, tarosgaout tha aesoa;ef ajwi lower-Garden- ,; Ac. two acres; of animpro; and.dairabifjgoods from oar y to '-

"- .".
fed lots, situated in ahigh and beautiful cart af. : ; HOUiE IN PARlk t

things, that the Fayette ville and BeShfort Bail holdUngUoUtrat tsowimg Green, In the county off particularly.witotha iadies
l.Qtamt nbmnlaintavsiM mad.fn hi.5..,rroad Bill has been defeated. storm, taugni tne people a lesson mat wm re--1 yfifT.'T ,mmgT:aoin,'tne Judge,

.i.: 1 tornev. add others in he room startled Ktr a, :i : ry - i ... f.vu.
the town.-- and .ee!4rcno .4.kAta 1 ttmc td dm ft p false weigh U and naeaeures, butIt'wiil ie' furthereen: thaUlie two 'Hou Sb!Shave reaolved lb adjourn oh Wednesday t. py. anoi belieVt W ?SGS w v.fj iifevr auiuiuM w hue evil, vao

Massachusetto, publie coal weighers lave been
We havd no idea, bowemnai wm be I serious distress will be cntatletl upon i Memphis pf court had to b .uHpendl, and the Judge an- - I

itrt'.rt' t?1 ta 11 xK-.- j f - -- 1 and the surrounding country by. the present I- - i;.aAtd rh Sheriff titfinrin th ,i. ... f
appointed, . nd ithey mn much needed: hare,
where Aha anal deelinva an u hlaok a. K Mai TAKEN up by by Marel Olive, about 20 miles

Raleigh, a Gray Horse, about 20 y iars
old, with black spots on his rump, about 4 feet 10

i nayf aiso two varnages, one new and the ftaeat, t
- 'f j,'TERmof SlmMsimiiCsl,JO SALE.- -.

undouSseTuSlonel,? The.eubacribex C--
e Tor, sale her .place of

it of twelve mohthsvrttfainteretfroudatoK ?R?ffTffiJf fJtrI
the Purchaser prefer, So f1l7tt ffge an!
erty, eixno-m- V credit wm'beven.l!S. ntt. i!r.!Lt!,1?m' t.Tftttd.

commercial crisis. . oucnf at an. events, is not J Ox-drive- r. The gherin soon returned with;a rare itaelf i Jyfe --swa titijfonly our belief, hut'our fervent aspiration.' inches high, and valued at 82a, by Alex. AdSDecimen 01 tne , genua., v AAoosier,-- ' upwards of six I . Vr. J. JTrancia an eld and-- emfnani rJ,.
ams and W. J. Lougee.' . .r.rtttl .W4cap tighvpn ; hia headl vioian, loet his eldest eon. J)kJ W. Francis, j;G lap to aSK THBii back. The' expected re-

turn of President Pierce'e famous diplomatic
trio, Messrs, Suule, Sickles and Sanders, has ti&'M - . WILLJS SCOTT, Ranger;t ".. . 1

-- -a o 1 was wewswv waa JBSioi. are.-- ana. oesiaeabie..'3 a.sn T .... 1.- -. ! . , UJ OL 4. i 1 i J . ..1 consistuuc of the TtmtsusLa - - IIMVWmall cases, bearing interest from CaIa y;H r-e--'K vst . am ..se, r. oneDnoru is re-- r nerson v in tone hand hb hekt the caust rep. ota. isoo. ; , f,--
. .... -i- k-it.r01 me expio--1 rofessibrial attainmentav 'i had made - hima-- ir BulldingsEitchen; Ice-hous- e, Barn, $ubZes, kcHirhiM! - ' - - V . ,w . J NATH'L T. GRXXlfito have opposed the amendment to l awns, mine snapeoi a wmp as tongas 1diffused a very genera) feeliDg of joy throoghouj ported o. . Anere.. is a, well or excel eut vaur. .witb ah aAOAAAAA LIUID

r a nail s TUB KTMBTsT?;ScARB COLflNO 11 t . . - j .3 . a... f S WaM aw A I llS aa. Warreatoa, N.C.CJn. 39, 65.-;- n t wtdi ?
'

'1 chafarp'ump. ' Also'a ETeaf varittv of Fruit Trees.the country.. Their "welcome home"; will' be Nort!tCaroiiaa Baiiroadappropriag Af $m walkedeooHy P to tabled JTJf,,? THIS .UNRIVALLED . TROUPE! ito: " 'GrapaTines, -
thousand dollar for the improvement of Tar iund wluch nis ncav sat. 4-- ''YV; FflU3i .4Ha, -

as if about to ask for l i,"""? Tt w viamena
the Jud nuitiriir iih iMETROPOLITAN. MINSTRELS U taomethma to dank, when .

, ... iii . . ,..ii.m, aww aw. ww --ww av vw
f 1 Af 4rk!K Tit .1..Mi.t aM..aK.itila f . fcl.l. a.a; . . .ru i. .1 f'alwtnMna Ul il 1 tint ka vliffianlfa.. l,..-- !- v. a wia awavitnia aeverea uvun mw ft juuia i , uu .ao vm i ira. wwhw, 5m vhiuiuk JILL appear, in a few days. In Raleigh.

f Look out roarhxh! - , acres being gooa meadowmean. six. br retlins throush the stceots and di. I baa: been owinr to .thexceaa af carboa which
anlyp B E iBrraA.INSBRCS.COMPANKor lioZ-l- S

a .

A SV0 ff Ujaeur. Baildinga "clanda! u Waor . dam aJI I - r

exceedingly hearty. - '": '. v'V-- ; '4'
It ia to be hoped that tbe illustriout trio will

follow the example" of ter Borland, and
fall back, into a state of. dignified retiracy con-

vinced that the diplomatic circle is altogether
too limited an orbit for such eooentrio geniuses.'

rivery We onderstand that such waf not Mr.
Shepherd's position.. That gehtteman support-
ed the amendment, and voted for the bil when
so amendedirt'sti Zpi?

... ': : " t I' f"'

.Jaiu 28,. 1855... H , Jturbing the; quiet, and duity..,of. this' Court r I it contains, and the black amok oroduoed by I .tf
at premiums,imwhv. aiyu ..w wniciDeoi,. nl5 xuii uiavuverv.aousuHe.ia ireeinP' tne ail

Thuand, alter a padse, shouted out Cour JCourt.J of ita apperflpoua earbon, and ingenions persons
did you sayXgiyihg a .long AvhistleWlM H J in.North CaroUna mijcht aa well makr,a- - paaleeVrnTR have put the CARttiAOE and BUGGY,

i I T .which we exhibited at the Sute Fair. in 9tatan4 .it, sern I aisirahlsasn aiaee of reidenceUumahl it wasA. Oroctrirt"' promptly;mene vpon. taeir naiiva material ana manufae. tB. A DiMockATic v member ..of; Congreas
ftllIohaT

the opponent of the democratic Candidate. lor
Qoveraor i a Georgia 1 He ia a worthy, man and

ture for themselves a cheap and jtaeful kind mf
' AppUoationlt'for Wiraiee W Balriri?e5 L I ,4nT fr8ms kiug to purcuaae:aa ianted to
initv tabe mad ?? i. y I call and axjamwe tiepreBu-e- s tor themselves at as

to the hands of Mr. Jajcxs Hajlxis, of.,Raleigh,
for sale.-;- ' -- 4.: ,... 1 .Oil. vii' ; ...-.1- f!V.3? .t at. early a day as pracUcahla. WfcGJIEREWIlLPersons Wishini to purchase, or havinff a '" H. "5 S. V'

- The dignity of the j hdge was compTetoly finshipi
ped-Cou-ft adjourned amidst roars of' laughter
theculprit was w fined 'tot 'Contempt," but the1
Board of County CorntntAsioneraof; eiay - county
aoon. after passed an order Sot thet detection . of a
Caurt-hona-e, thatlaheuldana be mistaken sac Cro- -

WBIltNO.;
4 --a. - . - 1 a i

. from South Carolina, L. M. Keitt, has come out
at last and acknowledged in a set speech that
the Whig Party ,ir MOT diao I ; Hs frankly con- -

" i.iii, Mia .rj- . j . Lac 22, 1864, .' .4a'goed whig. Rumor sayt that tha mysteriona to examine a fine pieee of work," wiU Call en Mr.
Eanaia.--

, " - iWe'r- - " . h- -
at v,. ' And for MlUoh,. C and vicinity, 7order of people balled Know, Nothings' are

- gj"A aosee nouse m vinoinnatti Has a sign
of an inverted boot, dciieato hint to ita de .XlilCi ;EDUCEI)Ired44Ir"EeMUrs..wm. nnuini.Kji ..if.) ,..r --Hi jayuur. w : w ' Vint- -(esses that ft, can ffxyxa die. o kotk i M l for win to a man. ,v?, haanant auatamara to toot nti. : '? - uiceryr-VoyiW- T notary fMimois, 1 XtssToa, Jan, Mtil

' L L.a i, A" :a..j;

---- :t' . a .
t. U: It. ,1.--


